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dif�erenccs between in0iv�1uals su�Perinc rrom c�ronlc illnesses 
Personality correlates 8� chronic-
ally �.11 ch11C!ren :-.,ave also been evidenced, especially re:rard-
:::'he present ::3tudy souf1;'1t to determine i:f children suffering 
fro:"1 asthma, diabetes, and chronic renal failure exhibi t  personal-
ity characteristics uniq_ue to and/or common to these particular 
0roups. A second objective was to determine if Asthmatic, Dia-
betic. and Chronic Henal F'ailure Children display a difference 
or commonality in locus of control expectancios. 
':'en nale and 13 female outpatients at the Pediatrics Clinic 
or ,':ichael :leese .'.ospi tal and :Iedical Center in c:·iicago were 
verbally administered tr: e C alifornia �'est of Personality and the 
:.ocus of Control 3cal�J for 
8:1ildren. 'Their parent�.:. ;..:ere also ir1terviewed regardin� their .. 
backro:-ound. Ten of the ch ilnren iH "'ol ved were diap;nosed as 
asthI'latic. six were dia '<;nosed diabetic, and seven were diag-
nosed with chronic renal fail1ffe. 
The findine:s did not support the hypothesis which proposed 
that there will be a si�nificant cliffere nc e in personalit:/ pro-
files amorn=c .q;roups of Asthmatic, :Jiabetic, and Chronic !{enal f'ail-
ure Children as measured by the California Test of :tersonality nor 
did tf"1ey support the secondary hypothesis that there will be a 
significant difference in locus of control expectancies among 
ti�ese three groups, as measured by tte 1io1-1icki-�)trickland Internal/ 
i:xternal .Locus of Control Scale for Children. The only signif-
icant difference found between t;1e groups were on the variables of 
number of visits to the clinic per year and the parent's estima-
ti on of the child's abHity to cope. �+ .l ,, was found that the 
'::hronic Renal Failure Children visit the hospital clinic a signif-
icantl;y 0Teater numbc)r of ti.mes and that the Diabetic Ci1ildren 
are juc�::;ed sl_'.Snificantl:r less able to cope with their illness. 
Tl-iese findin;s may be due to the fact that these groups do 
ex'.-ti bit no real personality and locus of control differences. 
:iowever. the sr.iall number of subjects involved and the possibility 
that they are not reprr�sentative of this population are limitations 
of the study which muz:;t be taken into account and may interfere 
with interpretation of these findingi:;. Also, the shortcomings 
of the personality test must be noted. 
Ac'.di tional correlational results indicated a relationship 
betweei: 1:",ternali ty and '7eater psycholog-ical adjustment in chron-
ica1ly ill children, _::ncreased internality of control with a�e 
was also supported. 
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rnTRODUCTION 
Smotional disturbances i·1 children often develop as a con-
comitant of physical illness. An understanding of the meaning 
o:f' illness to the c�ild is help:'ul L; t'.-le prevention of lastin,,� 
emot:i.onal uoset · ·.-'ihile many children do react to illness in a 
constructive way. others may respond with persistent depend.ency 
patterns, rebellion, or chronic invalid reactions (Langford, l\fi+0·). 
Some children feel that illness comes as punishment for somethins 
l�hey have done ( Korsch, l9Gl). They experience feelin,ss of 
quilt i·1 relat1.on to their illness• Other children have been 
fo1md to reI,1:ess to an immature level of social and emotional 
a'.l8.ut.ati.0:1 (I·ololsky, 1955), especially in any particularly 
pro1o:L;8d, cor1"ining, or anxiety-producing illness. 
In tfl8 past, inves : .. isators have compared individuals w'.1.o have 
chror1ic d iseac;es or illnesses with individuals who are "heal thy" 
(aosem:·:;; ,:, "'  illm�ss or .impairment) on a variety of personality 
varial let�. ·:these investi;sators have ;;sually demonstrated per-
sonali t/ differences be tween the two groups ( �larton Cattell, 
1972; J-I�win, l".)(,'); Kasl � Gob"t, 19?3; !•;arcaux-Painchaucl, 1972�. 
Furthermore, it appears that these replicated differences relate to 
an 1mdeclyin.� dlr�ension o:f:' maladjustment and possible psychological 
prol,lems, Certain r.;hyc ical illnesses, defined in thi::; s tud.y as 
physicE.l cofoUtions reqiliring supervision by a physician, treatment 
1 
anri medication as weil as possibly periodic hospitalization, are 
generally associated with characteristic behavior reactions which 
contirwe throughout the course of that illness (Alexander, 1976; 
Anderson, 1975; Levy, 1975; Lowery, 1974; Hosenthal, Aitken, & 
'6ealley. 1973; Santopietro, 1975). AccordLw; to Prugh (19'72), 
the personality picture in these children with various diseases or: 
handicaps appears to fall alonr; a continuum. Their personali tie0 
ran�e from overdependent, overanxious, and passive withdrawn 
patterrcs, with strong secondary gains from illness, to overincle­
�penden t, a'��ress i ve modes of behavior, with strong associated 
tendencies to deny illness, even to markedly unhealth;y extremes. 
l\ middle group on the continuum shows realistic dependence and 
acceptai1ce of their limitations, with adequate social patterns 
3.nd coff�>ensa tory outlets. Thus, there is some evidence that 
certain personal3.ty correlates accompany physical illnesses in 
ch:Udre,,, and these may be inclicati ve of underlying emotional 
problem�> 
Personality characteristics linked to chronic illnesses are 
often occasioned by persistent types of discomfort peculiar to 
the particular disease itself ( 3arraclough. 1937). There is 
evidence which demonstrates a relationship between certain per­
sonality factors and certain illnesses, specifically asthma, 
dia1Jetes, ani renal failure, which are three of the more prevalent 
chronic illnesses of children. For example, recent studies have 
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fou�1d t'.;e population of as ti1ma tic ctild:ren to display exce<;si ve 
rlepe,1dency conflict, anxiet:1, lnsecuri ty, and suppression of hos-
tility ( ililliams, 19?_5). Goussac.ct (19?3) supported a concept 
of iildi viduali ty in the personality of U1e dlai.Je tic child through 
the personality characteristics of fear and insecurity associated 
with diabetes in chjldren Adult chronic renal failure patients 
exhibit a st::con:c: need for desirabill ty, unconscious defenses, 
and the use of denial in coping with life ti1reat (Levebv-.re, 
·:orber, & Gramby, 1972). Depression has been termed the most 
frequent psycholo15ical effect of ilemod.ialysis treatment for 
chronic renal failure, while hostility and anxiety are also common 
in these patients (Levy, 1975). :rowever, very little has been 
clone to explore the effects of renal dialysis on children and no 
research has ·been reported regard inf!, chronic kidney pro "bl ems in 
The literature reports common characteristics pertaining to 
these chronic conditions in children as well as uniq_uo personali t:1 
') J 
traits associated with each condition. T!1ers have been no compara-
tive studies delineatin°s personality traits which may be a .:'.:'ur:ction 
or correlate of these tLree chronic child:1ood ill:-1esse::;. ,)ne 
objective of thi3 study was to investi�ate personality traits that 
mid1t be unique to an:3/or common to groups of cl1ild:::::en diagnosed as 
having one of t�es8 conditions. Additionally, a second objective 
wa(; to determine to what, de!I;ree a chilu diarcnosed w:i. th one of these 
three condition::; Teels his "life is inten:ally or 0xternally controlJ.eJ. 
This was considered important since there is some evidence to 
indicate that individuals with some kind of handicap will be more 
ex ternally controlled than those not so affected ( 3ylvan . .0arnes, 
& Crim. 1974). Dortzbach (1976) found that aubjects in poor 
health experienced more externality than others and psychological 
maladjustment has also been related to externality (Thomas, 1974). 
Thus. there appears to be a need to assess which illness groups 
are more ex ternal ly controlled and what personality characteristics 
as manifested by these illness groups may be linked to externality .. 
Information from such an investigation would lend itself to 
the implementation of appropriate prevention or intervention 
procedures since attention to the psychological needs of the child 
is crucial in the overall care of the sick child. 
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REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 
Chronic Illness in Children 
Sickness often causes anxieties in children which stem either 
from the illness itself or from fantasies about it. One of the 
common reactions to chronic illness is an increased concentration 
and focusing on the illness and the body. Self-interest is reported 
to heighten with illness ( Blom, 1958), feelings of guilt also have 
been shown to be a common reaction (Korsch, 1961), and illness 
in a child may be perceived as punishment for doing wrong or hav­
ing bad thoughts, Kasl and Cobb (1973) report changes in self­
esteem, self-evaluation, and self-acceptance as important correlates 
of illness behavior. In any prolonged, confining, anxiety-provoking 
illness, there is a tendency toward regression - going back to a 
more pleasant stage in life (Podolsky, 1955). Regression takes 
place in the child as a defense against his anxiety and is dependent 
upon the severity of the emotional disturbance and the length of 
the illness (Langford, 1948). Anxi ety and fear may well be ex­
pected when a child's life is disturbed by long, drawn-out illness 
or disability. No illness, chronic or acute , is without its emo­
tional implications, whether they be far-reaching and permanent 
or acute and transient ( Borenz, 1962). 
In his study of the psychological reactions of children and 
parents to a child's illness, Marcaux-Painchaud (1972) noted that 
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physical disorders provoke emotional reactions ir. everyone, but 
the effects on the child is especially evident. T • .l.rwin (1960) 
found that adolescents who have nonevident physical defects (de-
fined as defects of hearing, vision, heart or bone, not notice-
able by physical appearance ) will be less well-adjusted than in-
dividuals who are normal . Ee also found that individuals with defects 
will sha-1 1) fewer aggressive tendencies toward others, 2) more 
tendencies to wi tr.draw from others, and 3) more concern about physical 
complaints. Jarton and Cattell (1972) tested high school seniors 
before and a;fter an illness and found that those with illness scored 
higher on anxiety , tension, and radicalism, while also showing a 
decrease in e.:;o str.:mgth and guilt-proneness. 
There are typical kinds of conc erns in chronically ill children 
and their parents, and thes e are more specific as to the illness 
(3lom, 1958). Children with kyphotic posture often develop a 
reactionary psychological attitude manifesting itself through feel-
ings of guilt, aggression, frustration and withdrawal (;3ruant, 1971�). 
In other chronic illnesses where dietary restrictions have to be 
maintained for long periods of time (e.g. d.iabetes, kidney disease, 
colitis, allergies ) , children are known to feel "different•, singled 
out, discriminated against, or in defense against being passively 
depriveJ to dcveJop ascetic self-denying tendencies (F'reud, 1952). 
A ;;earch of the literature yielded only one study which found 
no personality dysfunctioninc that was a correlate of a chronic 
illness. i"'.ichal ( 1972) found that boys with progressive muscular 
dystrophy had a sie;nificantly lower intellectual leve:C out no 
sig�ificant changes in personality. 
Several studies have al�;o been done concerning the specific 
illnesses investic:ated in this study. 
Asthma 
As th ma is a common disorder of respira ticm affectins; persons 
of all ages with repeated episodes of difficulty in breathing, 
characterized by w :ieezing, labored breathing, and coughing. These 
symptoms may range from the mildest coup;h and wheeze to respira-
tory distress of such severity as to obstruct breathing with fatal 
consequences. 
Hecent studie:o. have found the general asthmatic population to 
be sL;nificantly more submissive, yet to1.1e_:h-rninded and radical 
(Rosenthal, Aitken, Zealley, 197J), Patients with asthma were 
found to be hic,hly :'earful and more emotionally sensitive than the 
An identi:fi-
able p;:,tter' of' attiLtdes was found to exist which may be :related 
to dif:fere'1cu::; i:1 copin� styles relatiH:) to chronic asthmatic ill-
ness. �eGpiratory illness inpatients exhibited internal awareness, 
authoritar:ian attitudes towa:::-:'l. illness and hospitalization, a:ld 
a tendE:ncy towards exte::�nal Jocus of control (Kinsman, Jones, 
;,latus, ?r ,kiJam, 19'/6). In evaluating common perso21a1ity character-
istics, Jones, et al, (1076) found that patterns also emerged 
relatiYc t,.'.) t'.ce variabh:s of a,7e1 sex, and duration of illness 
'/ 
rather U1an t�e illness itself. 
Psycholoci;ical effects of asthma in children haf: been a fairly 
well researched area. Recent studies indicate that asthmatic 
children mari.ifest an excec.si ve dependency-independenc;1 conflict 
with an anxiet;1 around the threat of separation from mother 
(Jlilliams, 19?5). Ghan:; (17?5) measured the effects of chronic 
illness on asthmatic children and r:lothers. Findings indicated 
that for .:c:roup as a whole, chronic illness, as measured by 
duratio1 a;1C;_ severity does not appear to he a significant deter-
minant uf the asthmatic child's personality, it is more a function 
of maternal attitudes. 1-:iller ancl ]aruch (1957) found that the 
asthmatic child cloes not express �·1is hostile feelings to the same 
extent or as freely as the non-allergic child. The allergic chil:1 
apparertly developed guilt and anxiety in relation to his hostiJity 
and wa;::'. more �requently in conflict about brir:ging out his hostile 
feelin:s. Another c:1aracteristic noted in the asthmatic child was 
U1e presence of a si;;;ni:ficantly greater degree of neurotic behavior 
than normal, cue:. as anxiety, insecurity, and dependency (Fine, 
194°). However, t:euhaus (1958) did not find any significant 
differences tebwen ast:1matic and cardiac children on these 
variab>::':; .. He did find that both asthmatic and cardiac c'.lildren 
were si·�nificantly more maladjusted or neurotic U:an the normal 
controJ.c. Their personality profiles appear characterized by 
traits o+' anxiet�", insecurity, and depression, 
Diabetes 
Diabetes mellitus is a disorder of metabolism. The basic 
defect is an inefficient metabolism of carbohydrates by abnormal 
concentration of sugar in the blood and in the urine and by an 
abnormal metabolism of fat and protein. Childhood diabetes leads 
to a severe, lifelong disease (Bruch, 1949). It is a chronic 
condition for which adaptations must be made. 
In addition to the effects of illness in general, diabetes has 
its specific psychological implications. Menninger (1935) found 
that anxiety and depression patterns characteristic in adult dia­
betics may be related to the experience of ilness rather than the 
diagnosis per se. He noted that regressive trends which may stem 
from long-term restriction and tension may be imposed on the per­
sonality functioning of a person suffering from this illness. 
Adult insulin-dependent diabetics are characte±ized as insecure, 
tense, conventional, and glum. F'ear of vascular complications and 
severe hypoglycemia were found to be sources of anxiety (Sanders, 
Mills, Martin, & Horne, 1975). Lowery (1974) found that locus of 
control is a mediating factor in diabetic learning and disease con­
trol. On the health information variable, internally controlled 
diabetics scored higher than those who were externally controlled. 
Adolescent diabetics manifest concerns with interpersonal potency, 
social adaptability and anxiety (Appleblom-Fondu, Verstraeten, 
& Dapchie, 1974). Researchers have suggested that the adolescent 
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patient relationshi;• i:: '/ital Li al1mi11g the pati0n.t to be 
'.::oussaert ( Flf'J) supported the concept o :" individuality 
in the personality of t'.-:e diatetic chi.1cl thro:..:.gh the pe::csonali Ly 
characteristic:;; of fear aEd lncecurity that are associated with 
tho dia'oetic child. �ceveral sbdies have compared subjects wno 
are in "cood" and. "poor" cont1�ol o:'.: the disease (�imonds, 1)7'::, �. 
�hen administerc� a check-list device, mothers of poor controls 
checkcj s l;�n�Lfica:Ltly more behaviors as slight ar�·:l con.sider-
ably seve:.r�; Tlrorllems cor::pared to good control subjects. '{et 
the frsqtnv,cy of psychia. tric diar;nosis for the entire .�roup 
was for·nd to be no hif�)-H�r than that of the general po;:rulatior1. 
PodolskJ (1955) concluded t�:at diabetic children show isreat 
variation in t'.1eir characteristic be'.1avior and personality. 
A few a.,.'" happy, out';oin2; and fairly well-adjusted, hut wben 
aware of thEir ai l mcrit, they tend to be: anxious and frislltened. 
''thers surfer fro:n various :personaJ.ity and behavioral :Hsorlcn;, 
'L'be ::Uabetic child is often f'ri,;htened because hi:c. way of life 
is J.iff'erent, restricted, and set apart fror:! those of other C'1i1-
dren. �n a follow-up study of childhood diabetes, it was found 
that if control o:t' dia h:otes worsens, the indi vi.:1ual' s intcrpc;rsonal 
relations�ins ten3 to worsen also (Koski, Ahlas, & Kumento). 
Cbro:iic iienal '.<'ailure 
':.'he more serious forr1 of chronic renal failure OT kidney 
dysfunction is treated by chronic or maintenance f:emodialysis, 
the method by which the lives of patients are sustained by a pro-
cedure requiring six to eight hours of treatment two to three 
times weekly. Stre:o,seG surrounding kidney disease and its treat-
ment by hemodialysis are great, aG confirmed by the literature. 
C:onc;idera-ble physical discomfort is experienced by _patients wit'.': 
kidney ailment. ":hronic renal dissase with out the need for dialy2fr 
is alP.o a serious problem requiring close medical supervision anci 
medicatic;n as wcill as f:cequent hospitalization. Patients with 
kidney :1ysfunction !1ot on dialysis must be closely moni tared also. 
The li-t::ratuxc, how,�ver, centers more on dialysis patients whe:l 
3ome findings about the psycholocical aspects and probJ,.:;rns 
of rena1 disease SUi�gest that disalJled individualr; do not be-
come emotionally distur1Jed by the disability itself but by the 
beliefs about it (f.isher, 1976). Prolonged stress is sai.d to re-
duce the tendency of the patient to cope actively. In nearly all 
aspects of coping style, hemociialysis patients receive significant-
ly lower scores on coping ability which is indicative of passivity 
and tendencies to withdraw by denial of reality (::.;trauch-!?.abauser, 
3chafheutle, :.ipke, & Strauch, 1977). The stresses or' dialysis 
have been classified into the following three cate5ories: actual 
am) threatened loss, i:1j':.ll'.J' oc +.>:reat of injury, and frustration 
in :Jri vcs. :·:e ma .. "or s t.re0::; u.; considered to be uncertainty and 
j t, 33-ncl, ?,; T.i 1rin,c;;s ton, 1966) . ' actor:.:; 
most cruc.i.'3.1 to wljust•1it:?:1.t are de ency on family members and 
financ:· 1.l •·1r rolatd variables a:r:-e ac;e, sex, socio-
econ om an} Geverity of disease (Joel & Weider, 1, 
12 
/ . 
He :'�i:t�:n:>�.�, patieiits tend :.�) display a stron; need for socia.J 
desira'. '.'lty, u11consciou0 defense·:, and denial in coping with J.L.e 
t.hrea4 �.\n:'.c1r::o:�, 1975). The first adaptive problem that hemo-
dialysis patients experience involves emotional dependency and 
conflict . 2.'he more autonomous suffer more severe disturbances. 
Psychological needs expressed by dialysis patients are safety, 
communication, love , and physical well-being (Santopietro, 1975). 
Psychological problems of patients under permanent hemodialysis 
include depression, anxiety , lability , apathy, decreased sexual 
activity , anorexia, and sleep disorders (Pavlovsky , 1973). 
Prognostically :favorable variables for these pa:tients are reguala:t.' 
social contacts , an adequate reaction toward kidney disease, and 
the use o:E' defense mechanisms other than isolation (Hagberg & 
Malmquist, 197L�). :::n maintenence chronic hemodialysis, acute 
psychological problems are seen as anxiety and acute depressions 
(�,evy, 1975). The symptoms for this are lability of affect, 
alterations in states of consciousness, and impairment of cognitive 
func t ions . Th ere i s  a i 1  inc ide�c e of psy c h i atr i c  morbidi ty 
i n  th e h e moa i a ly s i s  population �AlexanJer , 1976 ) . 1h e litera -
ture reports that th e p:cot l e m  lies  e i th er in the pat i ent or the 
s tresses c ons eque n t  to treatment . �epression has been termed 
th e mos t frequ ent psycho logical aff e c t  of hemodialys is ( Lefebvre , 
'orbert , & Cro:rnby , 19'72 ) . > >PI tes t results of chronic dialy s i s  
pat i ents have b e e n  found to be s i .C?:ni f i c an t ly h igh er th an t h e  
g; e n eral s ervic e pa ti en ts on ·U1 e neuro tic triad of '-iypochondriasis , 
')e nression arnl '. lys ter ia (Pierce , : awton , ?r e e man , & l�ear i n g , ,_ ' 
19?3 ) . The f j_ ncling�; were s imi lar to tho s e  for oth er chro nic i l l -
nes s e s  "rh e pro '.t:' i l e s  were ass oc iated w i th somatiz a t i o n , apathy , 
depende�cy , irri tab i l i ty , and s e l f -c enteredne s s , �1 ich is con-
s i s tent w i V :  r e a l  l i f e  s i tuations of d ialys i s  pat i ents . 
Tl e r tan lf' ' �> t  h o s t i l ity o f  pati ents o n  h emodialy s i s  arises 
lar:;- e ly a s  a :!.'e s  ult of tt, e ir depende ncy upon a mac h i ne , p ers i s -
tence o f  i l lnes;:; , and en,'.T,ageme nt in  a treatment that n e ver pro -
duc es  t'.le s tate of well -be ing exper i e :1c ed before the ons e t  of  
i llne:c; � . Anx L; ty d ur i nc� th e proc edure is  common among h emod ialy -
s i s  pat i e ::ts a;1d Erequently evid ent eve n amon.g tho s e  who r 1ave 
been O L  d i alys is  for a number of y ean> The anx i e ty produc ed 
expres<'. e s  it ;_ c lf c'1 i e fly in the form of an overt anx i e ty reac t i o n  
or pan S_c s tate a n d  insomnia ( R e ic h s man Levy , 1972 ) . . i emo -
dialys i s  pat i e nts ar e pro bably the greates t us ers of th e defe ns e  
mec11ani : :  ';;: :  ':J f  Jc ;  i i a l  than any other group of med ically s i c k  
1 J  
people,  As a ':i;roup , th ey tcnJ to be res istant to furth er mel!.ical 
treatment or investL;aticm unle s s  �,:pec if ically d irec ted toward 
symptoms such as pai r:  ancl phys ical limi tat ion ( l,evy , 1 975 ) . 
Pr i tchard ( 1  CJ?IJ- ) invec1 t i ':;ated var i ables regardi n g  long term 
dialys is in s e v e n  ar eas : perc ep t i o n  o f  illnes s , explanation 
of illness , results of i l lu::Sf3 . re la t i ::m.ship with o th ers , af fee t i  ve 
respons e s , c ogni t ive resporr ; e s , and behavi oral responses . ; {is 
f i ndin;;:-.> empl:as i z ed t�1 e  i..mportanc e  of meaning of i llnes s  to the 
pati ent in  deter:nining h i s  respons es to it and 1-1 e  conc lu:led that 
ti:-1e ca1 : s c  ar:·:1 outc ome o:f a pa Llent ' s  i l lness as well as the 1-my 
h e  c one� i s  i nf � uenc ed by his perc eption of i t . 
Ir: th e or;ly s tudy found c onc erning children on clialys i s , 
· 1eff ( F'?j ) c onc: ludeci that as the heal th of a cbi lcl on renal di -
alys i s  improve� through tr�atmeht , there is  an increas e in s e l f -
e �-; t e e m  a�:d ind l v iduation _ 
� n  s ummai ... y ,  chronic i llnesses 
effect on an in.d i vi(: ual ' :-_-; r�ers o _�1a1 i  t,y , regard i ng both c h i l dren 
and aclul t�; . _ 'he l l t ..:'rature reports that spec ific i l lner_; s e �-,  
carry with t) _ e::: mac_i "cs  t a  tions o f  c ertain pers onali ty charac ter-
is tics - r> )m:::; of t�--: c : >;  c i ;arac ter i �: t Lcs  ar e c ommon with i n  t h e  li:!:'f-
of i m;ecur i  t�, and anx i e ty are noted , while each group al s o  
:nanifests s o m e  unique _personality charac teristics a s  well , 
1 4  
ocus of C ontrol and I llness 
Locus of c o ntro l  refers to the exte nt to wh ich an individual 
f e e ls that th is l if e  is c o ntro l l ed by fate and chanc e , It c onc erns 
the f orc e s  the i ndividual pers on be l i e ves to be respons i bl e  for 
th e rewards and pun i s hment that occur to him . An internally c on -
tro l l ed individual f e e ls that h i s  behavi or c ontrols h i s  own life 
and its e vents ; and that what happ ens to him is the result of his 
own sk i l l , ability , effor t , and perf ormanc e .  An external ly con-
tro l l ed i nd ividual f e e l s  that fate , chanc e , luck , and powerful 
others control h i s  l if e . : r e  be l i eves that to a large extent h e  
is at th e mercy of external forces . 
Jelief in external c o n trol tends to [Je assoc iated with ;�reat-
er maladjus tment and_ anx iety than does Lel i ef in internal control 
of r e i nf orc ement C{ otter , 1966 ) .  R o tter has hypothes i z ed that 
locus of c o ntro l  expec tanc i es are learned through th e individual ' s  
r e inf orc ement h i s tory and th e s e  may generali z e to behavior and 
atti tudes . 
:i;x tens ive r e s e arch has ind icated that locus of contr o l  ex-
pectanc i es are s i gni f i c antly related to s everal behavioral dimen-
s i ons ( . T o e , 1971 ; r_ .ef c ourt , 1966 ; :::i:otter , 1966 ) . H egarding th e 
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re lati onsh ip betwe en locus of c o ntro l  and measures of psychopath ology , 
i t  has c o n s i s tently been found that external i ty tends to be assoc iated 
w i th high er l e v e ls of emo t1 onal disturbanc e and maladap tive behavi ors 
l' _ l . , l '"' /' "'7 _, . ' .L • • ( ti eatner , 'f.J r ; ,_, 1cr1 ..,ens t. e 1 n  
. i s e nman , 0u.ke and '; ullens 
( y172 reas oned from s o c ial l earning th e ory that th e 9;reater the 
degree of psy c h o l o i;i; i c a l  malad j us tment , the mor e  ex ternal tn e in-
dividual . C.:xternals  ar e l e s s  aci_, i lls ted t:1an i n terna l s  OE pro-
j ec t i v e  meas ur e s  . ' ., ,_) c n e i  � ; c; , _i_ ' ? ;  Johnson , A ckerman , 
'."rank �·; :· i o nda , l '.�i(; ' � ) .  i:xternals generally s e e111 to repor t more 
e mo t i o nal d i s tr e o3 S  than do  i n ternals . .�t e latl onships havP 'be e n  fo und 
betw e e n  externa1i ty and h igh er scores on s e lf-report measurec.; ol 
depr e s s i on 
19?3 } '  :"x ternals de scr i_ 'tje th em::; e lvos as <s ignificantly more anx i ous 
than icternalc:; on tn e :·ay 1 '.)r . aii .'.'.i eGt  Anx i e ty 0cale ., tay Y. ::. a tahn , 
.now 
' ·. ,, J  : l L. .. ' \ '  oss 
::.PA �' Aux i e ty : ; c a l e  : ichtens t e i n  ,, outz er , 1967 ) ,  and anx i e ty 
r e latecJ s c al e 0  \ . o w er s , l el.son 
c o n  trol led i n.d_ i  v Lciual�3 �:; : 1 ow :11ore interpers onal dis tanc u , Duke 
& "owick i l '.) '7:?. ; _ ; ;<;i nner , 19';6 ) ,  cie oili ta t i ng anx i e  \ . ._ c11cia�� ..1 ,  
- , j_ rlC '. i  1 1 ,  aut..hor l tar i anism (. : emec , 19?:3 ; :.:: urlir1 ,  
1 anil less s e l±'-ac :... ua1'L z ation ( J e l l e , l '_: ;'j ) , 
i ty anc� rnalac. , j us v1k:nt . 
;;r eater s e lf-ac c e p tanc e ,. ' \ • 1 -·� ,_,.; c n e i  ue , "I { ; ' :ior e pos i tive 
s e  l L' - i raa�\es � .fall . l ) , and les:3 s e lf d iscrcpanc,y be tween s e lf 
and ideal s e l f  descr i_ptio ; b ; 
c o ;1 trolled i nd i viduals r eport s i gn i f i c antly mor e pos i t i v e  affec ti v e  
s tates than d i d  externals C1farebime -: Woodson , 197 1 ) , l_nter -
nal:i_ ty is a l s o  r e lated to o th er pers o nal i ty varia bles , s uc h  as 
h i_  er s e l f - e s teem ( �ordon . 1974 ; 8 ordon , 1976 ; G ordon & � i l ber , 
io7 3 ; : 1anow , l '-Y?f; ; '."iOrr i s , 1 97c; ; Tlamircz , l)'/6 ; i:toberts , l)?l ) ,  
' 1 i r;h er moral develop'11cn t : 1or tz bach , 19?6 ; Grotsky , 19?:3 ) , 
m or e  h on e s ty ( �rots:zy , l')?J ) .  s 10rter de lay of �.cat ification 
1 Stricl: lancL 1973 ) .  lower anx i ety . .  enciall , Keardor f f , inch , 
�-. : ;raham 1971.) ) and 1.e s s  i n t erp ers o na l  distanc e (Duke 
1974 ; orr i s , F !'? 5 ; d e . 19'1_5 ) .  A few s tudi e s  have demonstrated 
no relati or;s<: i r, iJetwe en meas ur e s  of s e lf-c onc ept anci loc us of 
c o ntro :· 
A s : ;;nificant r e lationsh ip was i''ound between s oc ial c las s and 
th e loc us of c ontrol of c�h i ldr en with in ternali ty being moderate-
ly re lated to h igh er s oc ia l  c lass ( . .  udwigsen D: Hollins , l')'(';) ; 
' owicki �: :_: tr i c k. land , 19? J ) . Ch i ldren of a lower social c lass are 
-I ,·• · 
l r' 
re portedly ;rcor e  ex ternal in orientation , as are , ,lack c£;ildren wh en 
c o mpared to r/i1 i t e s  r ,� ·ryre <; C ar lson ' l9?C ; -:arc us i ] ("!'S j !fowic k l ' 
l c;?6 ) . '::'ho  usual raovern.tcc n t of scores toward more internali ty w l.  th age 
is renorteclly not followed : ;y � acks owicki , 19'!6 ; . __ n raos t 
cas es  it was i' uurnJ. T..l · a t  :� lacks bec ome more external wi. ti1 age , 
wh ich may be r e lated to  th e l m·c!ac (; t  of lower s oc ial c las s on 
locus 0£' contr o l  · :ale and female c h i ldren d o  n o t  d i ffer c on-
S trickland , 197 3 ) .  
Jn .co; e n eral , the locus of contro2 l i terature s u 3ge ;:; ts tha t  a 
r e lat i vely external ori entat :J o n  on an Tnternal/:·�xternal scale 
te n(ls to be assoc i ated w i t>1 repor t::; o�f' h igh er a · 1x :i. e t.:r and ;r,ore 
s evere emotional 1 is t�rbanc e s . I t  has been suP;ges ted that inter-
nals and externals :nay hand l e  :-; tress or envirom1enta1 d i f':f'ic u1 t i e s  
i n  d i:'. F'erent way ':. and that the external ' s lJehavioral pat tern h ;  
l e s s  effc�c t i. ve and. c onsequently h e  cx.p0ri cnc e s  more s:_1-bj ccti v e  
J 97h ) . : . edical H tera-
ture iL 3_icatc :·. t'. 1at ind 1. vid uals w l th s on: e �d nrl o f  hand icap w:i. J  l ':x: 
& � l l e L l i c � . 197 ' ) �xternal i ty has also be e n  pos i tive ly re lated 
l c x i a  
' ( : 1 1 1 . ' l :17 �:. ) . :·:1 <? '1..t2.J .. re tard.a t i  o n  (Zaman :: ordon , 
pa1 a t e  ( --_·ran t.l c�i - T 1 97( ::: , and the chro n:tca.11y i11  ( T1a vorm 1na , 
>Lone 
'.Il t'.: in t'.1 e phys ical ly disabled src ups , 
i nterna l i ty was r e latGC. to gr,_:;ater mo tivation i'o.r tr ea tmc11: in  
kid'.'l ey d i �:; ea�� e and kidney raach 1 r  .. c us e 
d i s eas e ( -:' o '.-'t ns on , 1 9? 7 ) , o p e n  � i ea.rt s ur?;ery f · .r ·  1 1\ 1v 1_ son , 
and obe s i ty ( � l le n ,  1076 ) .  
- t' l n s tun�ary , r1 e l i terature indi c a t e s  that ind ivid uals s u:f.."er-
i n'� from an i l l n e s s  h a ve b e e n  s h o w:--1 to Tilan i f e s t  ::sr e ater external 
loc us of c o:i tr o l  and that ex ternal c ontrol leads to greater maJ. -
ad,i 11stment and anx i e ty 
rsas ed on a re vi ew of th e l i t era tu.re , th e fo l1owirn:s hypoth e s e s  
were r;en erate:1 : 
Th ere w i l l  be a s i r<,n i f i c ant di f ferenc e in persortali ty 
prof i le s  amo n °; .c;roups of A s thmatic , I.Jiabetic , and Chronic lie nal 
Fa i l ur e  Ch i ldren as measured by th e r� a l i forn i a  Test of ?ersonality , 
' Tll qre wil l  be a s i gnificant d H' f er e nc e in locus of  c on -
tro 1  amon':' r,;;YOUTJS of A s thmat i c , Diabe tic , and Chroni c  Henal , ; ai l-
ur e Ch i ldr e n , as meas ared l:Jy t h e  ?;owic k i - :3 trick land T nternal/ 
:; xternal " oc us of Contr o l  ::::C ale for Chi ldren . 
Th e subj ec ts for th is  study were 1 0  mal e  and 1 3  f e male ch i l -
dren w ith a r:iea.y1 ar;e o f  10 J;. y e an; , ranc_;i ng in a:z;e from 6 1/2 
to 1 3  ::rears . Th e subj ec t:c:, were all vo lunteering outpat i ents 
made avai lable to  tt e research.er at ichae l  H e es e  F o s p i tal and 
' 'edical C enter i"1 C h :lc a50 . T1ie 2J sub,j ec ts were desi ,::!;nated into 
thre e "jroups : 1 C  treated for as thma r f' o1 •-r ""• • ales , s i x  fc:rnales 1\ ,  \ .. ,,  l l . - • 
s ix treated for d i ahetes ( two male s ,  four females ) ,  and seven 
t t d ,,. 1 • , r · ,  (+- 1 rea e .. or C ·1ro rn c  rena . .c. . a i .i.ur e  1 our ma .d"S , three females ) .  
Th e length of i llne s s  of th ese  c'l Hdren ranged from three months 
to 12 y ear::-: , wi t'· 1  a mean of 6 . J  years . Humber o r  outpatie n t  
vis l  t s  t.n th e; c J . i n ic � e�� .. yoar ran::-;cd frorn folT to o ver 1 0 0 wi ti"l 
perc ent of t'le subjects had. bee�� 
hos pi taJ. ::_ '.0 ��::-i '.l +... I ca�::. t onc e . The n:1mleJ� of time s  t!-1e ch i ldren 
ha:l lie c 1  '. 10  ta:L i s c  l rane;ed from non e to l1j , with a nean of \) ); .. ,  
Of thor  i,' r 1  � , a. ]  be e n  1:.G�3pi  tali z ed , th e avera c ·e  Jength Of t:'...me S l rlC C 
Over three-fourth s of th e su'oj ec ts were ";Jack ( 7° .  J/'. ) , l e s. ::.  
than one -£'ourt�1 wen: ':lh i te . · :alf of th e ho:i.seho1ds of thes e ch il-
dre'l were h ead ed by male::  and half by females . �"orty per c ent of 
t!1e ho11s ehol,J_ h eads were un ernplo2led. or o n  pl11Jl1c aid . 
Permis s ion to in tervi ew anct test th e ch ildre n  was obtained 
�rom th e : :ic�ael R e e s e  . : ospi tal and � n � ical Center C l in ical 
'i esearch C ommi tte e , the pat ients ' doc torr.> , and the pat ients ' 
parents . 
Apparatus 
11 1e  California rest of Personal i ty (CTP )  was uti l i z ed for th e 
measure of personali ty cbarac ter i s U . c s . Th is  test was devis ed 
T:1or:;:ie , C lark , a:id ':;1 j_cgs. ( 19h2 ) and revi s ed in l '))J . =:t  is  a 
paper and ]'.Jenc i l  i r.s trumcnt measuri n :� c ertain pers o nal i ty var-
iables that takes approximately 30  minutes to administer . The 
b\r v 
purpos e o:::' the t e s t  is to id entify and reveal th e s tatus of c er -
tain fac tor� :1'1 per�;ona l i ty and �';oc ial a.Ci. jus tment . Th is d evic e  
is  to provide data � or helping ind i viduals to maintain or deVelop 
a n ormal bala� c n  he tween pers onal and soc ial adjustment . I nd l vid-
ual reac t i o :is to i terns ar e obtained , :,ot primari 
:'.:'ulness o:"' totaJ o:i:- f:'. c c t i ·'.)n sc ore s , rmt to detec t th e area::; and 
spec i f � c  t�r �s  of ten�enc i e s  to th i nk , f e e l , a n �  act wh ich r e -
the stP� : '  o r  ·; :;iec ific  adjustment patterns or modes of re:opor:s c 
T�· : Lw) forms of:' t' ' u  C'l'P used were th e Primary F'orm - AA 
(Four tl- t!-: ro u -:; '-: :; i r;hth �rad e ) . The Primary Form cons i sts of 
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e i ght items in each of 12 categor i es for a total of 96 questions . 
The Elementary Form cons ists of 12  questions in 12 c ategori es for 
a total of 144 questions . 
The two pri nciple c omponents of the test are Self-Adjustment 
and Social Adjustment . S elf-Adjustment is further divided into 
s ix subtes ts : S elf -rel ianc e ,  Sens e of Personal Worth , S ense of 
Personal Freedom , Feel ing of Belongin{�'; , Withdrawing Tendenc ies , 
and Nervous Symptoms . Soc ial Adj ustment is also d ivided into s ix 
parts : Soc ial Standards , S oc ial Skills , Anti -soc ial Tendenc ies , 
ra.mily Relations ,  School R elations , and C ommunity Relations . 
On the Primary B'orm , coeff ic ients of reliability are reported 
as follows : Self -rel ianc e ,  . 73 ;  S ense of Personal Worth , . 82 ;  
S ens e o f  Personal Freedom , , 73 ;  Feeling of Belonging , . ?O ; With-
draw ing Tendenc ies , . 71 ; :::ervous Symptoms , , 8 7 ; Total Pers onal 
Adjus tment , . 93 ; S oc ial Standards , . 51 ;  Soc ial Skills , . ?O ; Anti-
s oc ial Tendenc i es , . 82 ;  Fami ly Relations , O r.> . • U t_. J School Relations , 
. 70 ;  C omm.unity Relations , . 78 ;  Total 3 oc ial Adjus tment , . 8 0 ; and 
Total Adjustment , . 88 .  On the Elementary Form , the c o eff ic ie nts of 
rel iability are reported as follows : S e lf-relianc e , , 93 ;  Sense of 
Personal Worth , , 79 ;  Sense of Personal Fre edom , . ?9 ;  Feeling of 
Belonging , , 77 ;  Withdrawing Tendenc ies , . 83 ;  Nervous Symptoms , 
. '."' �'. ;  Total Personal Adjustment , . 93 ;  Social Standards , , 59 ;  Soc :ia l  
Skills , , 73 ; Anti-soc ial Tendenc ies , • 77 ; F'amily Relations , , 77 ; 
S chool :1 e lat ions , . 78 ;  C ommunity Helations , . 79 ;  Total Soc ial 
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ar e based :m lt: e s p l i  t -i-,alf m e t1 10cl , 
.3rown formula as de termi ned for 
and 31 1 on the :� lemen tary :Corm , 
' C' ' "' 
1h e rel ia1iJJ_ t l e s  
c orr ec ted by J • .  , ,  1,,1 H� � opearman-
oi' 255 o n  th e l)r l mary . · or m  
Th e a Lt U1 ors of tll e ..:; ·�':? c ite t h e  c onstr uc t i on of thi s  ins t:cu-
nent as evidenc e of i ts val i d i t.Y · Jes pite the lack of c oncr e te 
validi ty data. repor ted i n  th e manual , the instrument does appear 
to have rac e valid:l.  ty anJ. 1� as j udgerl to be the best ins trument due 
to th e types of :pers onality variables r1eas ured and it was c on-
s i�lerecl 'raluat l c  L1 us ·a wi th the su;-; jec t sa:apJ. e  i..n L! l i .s  s tudy . 
�'he  :meas ur e of locus of c ontr o l  was as s e f:; s ed by th e rowicki-
::: tr i c k land I n t ernal/:;x t ernal ; ocus o f  C ontrol '.Jcale for (;hildren 
le ::>- - )  . ·:'h i s  im; trument was designed. to assess th e c ons truc t 
of loc us of  control of r e i nf orcemen t .  J o t t er ( 197C ) cle fined 
loc us of c ontrol as th e perc eption of  a c onnec tion between o n e ' s  
ac t i on and its c ons eq_ucnc e s . 
Acc ordin,:s to a rec e n t  reviewer ( ac Jona.J..z..l , 1972 ) . t'. 1e  C ! J -
.; ,  � s  t\ 1 e  bes t �>cale curr ently available for th e mcasm:_·ement o :"  
loc us o7 c o n t.r o1 .  f ·)r c :·: i ldren . :i: t i s  a paper and penc i l  meas ure 
' �b e  i terns d escrj_ [1 ._ ,  va.r i o w:;  r e i nforcement s i t ua t i ons across i nter:per-
s o nal and moti va t i onal ar:.·eas s uch as aff iliation , ach i evement , and 
dependency . · tems are readable at th e " 'ifth ·;rade level and 
L- ;.. 
er th e test aim i n l s tra tion t i m e  
�c � ool teach ers h e l ped i n  Lhe 
�)f' c o.ntrol w e r e  
t>: c t e s t . were th en t ·:) a sample 
) �ro v i1e tes t-r s tc s t  r e l i a b i l i ty 
leve l f ,  1 1 ,-, \  � - { ; ', , · ,, _-1 t • ;_ .,. ' !' , n t'" 'cra·" e ""' "" 'Pl  ( I / ' ..;_ - "< ,_, ".../ , a .. _ J.\...{. a _,  i:. . . � .._,.  _._ e .._ .1.  , l  · -' · 1 .. J. j_ _.. y _,. .  '• 
125 ) , r = . �1 1 . ";dwarrJ'.:: ( 1'?72 ) report·2d a test-retes t rPliabi li ty 
c oef-"' i c i en t  of . � 3  O V':T a nin e:: MQ!"lth period for .'",rarl e :0;  t>:re e  to 
s ix ( ( '  (' "") (  \ ·r :·� T' O'"' .... L e �1 \ --L ) (  / ..:- C.t-' ' ·L l_.. � a rel .ialJ .i.1 1 ty of 
f' o r  c;rad e s  three  and four ( 0 r; )  over a s ix week p er i od . 
Th e author s of t: 1 e  scale �; Late Lha t if  a measure o f  a c o n -
struc t suci 1  as loc w:; of contro l ha:> bee n  found to be re lated 
to other variables in '1 ti1eoretically c o nr; lstent fash ion , ti1en 
the measure gain;:; c ons t,ruc t va1 iclation<3 . ln terms o:: validity 
support for the C : : > :c :� ,  � . owicl-:l and � )trick land ( 1973 ) report data 
show in·j moderate r e lations betwc erl th o C : S - IJ; and other measures 
of loc us of c ontrol . F'or example , th ere was a s ignifica:1t c or-
r e lation betwe en the I ntellec tual Ach ievement Hespons i :':li l i  t:; 
�.lcale and internal locus of contro l. ( Crandall , Ea to vsky . . 
Cra·1da l l . ac h i c \r r:; m e n t  and e ompetenc e te�·1avi ors , 
there are so1:ie '.3 tudi es wh ich snpport th e a:3sumption that i nter -
nal i ty is  assoc iated w i tl-1 ac ad emic ach ievement as we l l  as wi th 
th ose  behaviors :ouch as pers j s tanc e af;soc iatcd w i th academic 
:ow i c k j_  and 3tr lcK.land ( l'/('J ) ::::'eported ::; 
icant c orre lations 1,Jetwe ei1 l nterr:ali ty ancL l� L ;her aca(lem l c  ac'.: i c v e -
men t for c h i ldren from grades thr e e  thro u gh 12 . ln terr;als wer<:; 
also l" o1J.nd ( : lood.worth , 
:ord o n . i n�G ; �hort , , ",1aters ., 1 9?0 ; �{e iner , 17'?5 ) .  ., �;emo-
;-caph�.c  an :l c on:-; t�_ tutional data as c i  trod_ in th e revi ew o:� l i t-
Proc edure 
Th e data was c o l l ec ted a t  th e Ped iat:ric::o '..:! linic of : : ichael 
��eese  ' ' o:;pl taJ w:�1ere t'.v:; par· U.;:; i.pating chi ldren rec e i ved treat-
ne n t  C l i nic pers onn e l  idont i f i ed the subj ect pool , or those 
c h i ldre n  rec e i v i n 2;  �reatment for V 1 e  c'>pec i::'ic illnesse:_c; , for 
the exner iT1enter .. T'. 1 0 ;1 eacl1 iden tified su1:j ec t  and h i s/her parent 
wa::; asked ind i v i':l ua l ly to partic ipate i n  a res earch proj ec t and 
1AT1r·e::·' nr� l0 " A \  \_ }� 1:1 · 1  ,,I, _ J'>.. j ,.  · rpon agreement to partic i -
:pate . ·the parent:. were asl-<.:ed some liack.c;round information regardim; 
t'.:iems e lves and the ir cl: i ld , Pared;:::; iue:::� tl onnaire (Appendix :: ) . 
'The two as s e:::i .= r:i.er.t i ns t1 .. uments � Th e C a J. i f ornia Test of Fer·sonality 
arlc1 th e � :owick i - S tr i ck land :rnternal/:i;xternal Locus of :::: ontro1 
Scale for C h i ldren were administered to th e c h i ld verbally by 
in  this 'Ilanner to control for th e d i f f erenc es in read.int� abilities 
and insure better unders tand i n; �  of"  the (1ue;: ;tions by all th e c hi1-
dren . Th i s  was done e i  t:-. ,:.r :;ir ior to or after the en :i ld ' :-; tn�a t-
me nt 2,0 a2. not to i nter::� e:re w i th i:.!: e treatme n t  proc edure . 
: : eans , s tandard deviation s ,  and F ratios of the demograph ic , 
pers onal i ty , and locus of c ontrol variables were c omp uted on th e 
As thmatic , Diabe tic , and C hronic H enal .F'ailure groups ( Table 1 ) . 
Leans and standard deviations of the total group are als o r e -
ported . The r e s ults i ndic ated tha t the only variable which s ig-
nif i c antly discr i minated between the thr e e  groups was that of 
number of vis i ts to th e hospital c linic , � ( 2 ,  20 )  = 5 , 177 , Q 
� . 05 . A po s t  h oc analys i s , least s ignif icant differenc e te s t ,  of 
the s igni f ic ant differenc es for vis i ts found T.SD = 12, .  46 ,  Q L 
. 05 .  The number of vis its among the As thmatic e;roup (x -= 23 , 30 )  
and ;) iabe tic g.coup (x = 9 , 17 )  did not s ignifican tly differ , but 
th e number of vis i ts of e i ther the As thmatic or Diabetic group 
were s ign i f i c antly l e s s  than the Chronic Renal Failure group 
(x = 5li oo \ \ ' ' J • 
Additionally , a !  - test computed to de termine if males and 
females differed s ign if icantly on the variabl e of vis i ts to the 
c l inic r esulted in no s ignificant differenc e , .!:_ ( 21 ) ,.. , LJ.2 , 
Q = , 677 . 
Th e d iscriminant a!"laly s is us ing th e Rao stepwis e Eethocl 
2? 
from SPSS :: i e , :ul l , .� enk ins , S te inbrenner , & . )ent , 197.5 ) was c om-
rl�ab1 e  1 
� f eans , Standard Deviati ons . a.Yid ',' ratio of !Jenographic , C TP , and c : ;:;-rs 3c ores of 
A sthmatic . Diabe t ic , and Chro d c  Renal F'ailure C L i ldren 
Asthmatic 
l L  
Chronic Renal fatal of A l J  
(I' r  = 1 "Qiabetic (N =J)  __ E� ilure_ f ; , =_7l ___ ::roup§__(_r; :::_DJ 
' � ..,-\ ,:_;,j_) l '' � 3D .J. ... :::;) i'li 
;_; emop:raph ic -
Age ( months ) 112_ . JO 26 . 10 _ _  J_J_?. 00_· 24 . (10  122 . 86 23 . 80 125 . 00 25 . 0° . ·/ �  
lengt_h_Qf_:l llnes_e_(mgn ths \ '! 1 . 21 . 90 62 . 6" 61 . 10 '"8 , 00 ,., ,., t ,:·�· \.) 7 S . l.J-1 ::'., r; . .. ,,) ' "") t;1_ 
; :umber of vis i ts to c J L1ic 
(per .r·2ar ) 23 . JJ  12_._ 49 _ _ _ _  9 .  17 _ L!, . 40 c;I� . .  ·� o  l;,l+ . '7 '7  2q , 9 7  ? C . < "'; '? .  1 ' ''7* 
� umber of times of hos pital­
ization 
Length of time s inc e J ast  
h . 70 6 . 20 , 17 . 66 1S . 2A ? n  n �  0 ) . [' ";>  -� . 2u.1 
h osp italizat ion (Weeb L_ 27 . JJ  31 . 6 0  c:6 . 00 LJ.S . 63 39 , 26 '-4·4 . J O  10 . l�.; hr; . 2° 0 ::, 0  
: wnber . of s ib l i ngs 2 I�') 1 . !14 3 . 67 1 . 75 2 . "6 2 . 91 2 .  11 r::l 2 ' 1 :�.  .( ,, 1 J '""- �  
: , _  ......, ' "' ·' 
::::e lf -relianc e 26 . 20 20 . 92 35  oo 2 0 . 1 0 30 . C>o 15 . 2r. 20 . C s  1 0 . 73 . �l4L 
I'ersonal Worth 
Personal ?reedom 
7 c s l i rv�� of -�)e lorJ:-�in..T 
* 12. <. . ')5 
49 . 00 17 . 92 55 . 0Q .. 2 5 . 83 58 . 57 2 7 , 6°  5J . 48 2J . 2P "' ' t ' !  { L.:A ..... ' .... 
40 O J  28 . 67 J5 . 1 7 2 s . 62 40 . C O 27 . c0 J8 . 74 26 . 27 . JC n  
h j  50 3('\ , ., . l}Q .  00 20 . 00 J1. Tl  16  . 1 1;. 3 9 .  00 2J . 69__ . LJ.93 
/\) 
; ;,) 
Table 1 ( c o nt in""Jed. ) 
I "eans . Standard Deviations , and n rat i o  of :Jemograph i c , C'l'F , and c :  s - r:; ::; c or e s  of 
Asthmatic , Diabe tic , and Chronic Henal Fa i l ure Ch i ldren 
-�--��- -������������������������������������������������������� 
Ast.h!'lat.ic f i-r  - 1 0 1  D .  b t ·  / ,. ,  - 6 \ \_,-, 1 __ · ia __ e ic "-" = , 1 
SJ) r�1 ., " O U  
Clironic :1 e r;al Total of A J.l  r, • 1  ( >, ;  - 7 '  -� ( 2':\ \ 1 1 a1 ure � _l__ ___ '-"_l:'_()_uns :,_ _  = _ _  j f  
L J J  " � �  h J �  � 
'. ; 1 -�I L'!.raw i r:q; l' endenc ies L;,5 00 25_._93 45__,_oo_ 32 , Q9 21 
:57 32 . 1 0 47 . 0 0 2s . 2� . 1 21  
. .  c::r:·v·o11.s Synrotoms 2 7 . 0, o Jo . 09 __ _ __ _ _ _ _ J.5_. 17 17 . 2 1 26 . 00 z,1 1  . .  0 :;  2 s1 . 1 7 21 i . C ;1 _ . 2 33 
-.-, + 1 
"' , A ' ' t t 2 9  20 1 "  2 5  35  33 2 0  oz 20 20 1_;, 2,.., � �
 r- -o 1 (  ·� · ,,, ,.. ._ , ,  .;.. ·J va_._ r ers ona.1 Ct ,J US men ... � .  0 , . � ,, ,  7 ....,.. , ' _:; t  . .; �  . · ,,...• ( ) "' ,:.., l.  • .::. ·/:·1� 
'.":oc ial 3tan�lards 
:i oc lal :_.., 'T � ., ... J K l -L J.. S 
1 () ,., , ,  
- ---·- 33 , 60 2 9 . 50 18 . 33 13 . 30 29 . 29 ,, , ,__.,. .. . .  33 , 52 _, 22 . 57 ,., , ,  ,.., ' """ -t'( ... 
lJ.-2 • i:JO 
)? 46 V .� 47 . 50  31 .J±]__ _ ----�40 . 71 � - ' ·� _  l+J, QI+ _ 26 , '32 . . : ::..2 
, _  � 
. .; ,;. t i - s oc ial Tendenc ies  22 . 2 0 21  27  43 33 3? . 2h L1 0 . 14  27 , .: �"_) 3 __ 3_!_12 2:'") • _36 1 ' � 9) 
-------
Fam i ly Ite lat i ons 
:ch o o l  R e lations 
1...: 0.mmuni ty R e  la ti ons 
· �'otal 3oc ial AdjustmoLC: 
.- /'  t' n  20 r-. / ,  :_) '-) 0 I , 1 ) ' ;f'-f' 
28 . 20 21 . 6 1 
JO . 00 27 . lJ.1 
25 7_0 1() .  79  
44 . 2 9 
? r' " '7 
2 0 
(., (., 
, , , ,  '"'l -::> , "  L:_l , r: �l. ,.., r.: ""f n ' · Ji  v , .......  v c l...f"'--y t l -r' � , 
(".., • ..__ , .... -r i" 
43 . 33 22 51 J0 , 29 2
0 - 3 1-� 
32 . 7�· 2 1 . IP 1 � C OC 
35 00 21 . 68 21 . 2 9  ? 1 . 0 :1, 22 1 3 21-i, . l!"' 1 � :'.J71 
.,, . .  ") "") 
li.O 0 0  2 0 . 92 JO 0 0  __ , _,  "') (�, ry l ,  1 9  42 1 .r- 0(. .d..:.:!_j_ ": ...... ' ...... . ..,, , _,  
fotal Ad .·1-:.istment - -- 27 . 20 1 6  6 9  32 . 50 1 5 . 41 31 . 43 < } ,  , ,  ,,. -- � .. � 2 (; (""\, 17 1h ()� ? 7 ?  � 
v �  . .  _:. - .. _ .:; -
:. o c u s  of C: ontrol -· --- -------· -----
* n < . 05 
..... 
1 n o n � � o 4 � �3 4 23 t 7  nn � , �  • . .,..:.;.. ..) , '._,/ J. e' ' .; M .. '- V • 1 7 . J S J . 92 1 . 59:;, 
r0 
<> 
p u  ted to i·lcnti.'.:'y the sL.bs <:: t o:f de ::,o ·;;rayb ic , p ers onal i ty , arid 
locus o.f c ontrol variabJ. es wh 5 .. ch bes t c iseriminate the tllrt;e 
'!,TOUpS , �h e s e  resul ts , pres e nted in  Table 2 ,  al so indicate tha t 
number of vis its to the c l inic ls  ti 1e  mos t d i s criminat i rt ::=;  vari -
able , � = 5 , J ' \  12. = . 015 . -.�ac h of the variables added is the 
one wh ich ac c ounts f or the larges t  amount of varianc e when in c om-
bination with nre vious variables and indicates the overall separa-
tion of the groups wi t�1 th e be s t  set of th e discr iminati ng var -
iable s . :['ne:::; e results ind icate that the best s et of var iable:_:; to 
dis t in:;uish A :�  t: Hila t.ic , :;Jiu uetic , and 'Jhronlc l ;enal ?ail ure Ghil-
d.ren ar c:: nunber of vis its to the c l inic p er y ear ,  ;;'amily �le-
lat ions , : :oc lal �klJ.ls , leng �; " of time r; inc e las t hospi tal iza-
tion , L;ngth o "  :l lliicss , number )f time::s of hosp i talizatior: , 
��c h o ol : e� at ;_ on�> , s i bl iE,ss , P er�conal 11/or th , and age . I''roE this , 
• , / ,, I n � '  
• '1 1 t • · ( Q>J '; d ' ' ° l k  an e lGenva . .Lu ::: \ .J · cf. •Y" ) ,  c anonica,,_ c orr c �a i on . u ,,  , an •• .:.. � - :::.� 
lamoda � . CY? , J2. "'' • 02 ;· were computed. . Th e e igcnva 1 ue D e as ures 
thn rel8..ti vc 5. r:i c ortanc e of the :func tion . '.�he sum of e igenvalue s 
is a mE :;ec Lu: :�  u�� l..h e  total var lanc e e x  is t ing in the discriminating 
var lab: . : ; ,  . .  , c : c  i ts value is high , the d i scriminative a bll i  ty 
of th e ?ar la[;�. ::: c u> great . ''.'he canonical c orr e lation is the 
r:iear':;urc ·.J '.:' :..: : c  a,.;::;oc iation between the s i mpJ.e  di:scr i m i nant 
Asthma t h: s , :)ia ljc tic s ,  ancl Cl:Jro11ic Henal }1'ai lure C h i ldren . '7' J. J_ .... 
tells Luw i.; :;.os c ly ti1 e f inc tion and the group variable ar e  :celateJ , 
wbicl-1 __ , ,  ano : , : ,u· i11easu.r ; of b e  func tion ' s  atili ty to discri minate 
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Table 2 
3ummary of th e ; :ost lJ iscriminat i n5� Demograph ic 
and Pers onality Variables 
----------· ---
:3 tandard iz ed =·isc:c1:m 1 nar� t  
:�able F Wilks 1am1:xla S ignificance Func t j_ o n  C o .�f.f l c i c n t  
:its to clin-'1"'"· c ______ .-5;..;'...::1;..R_. __ ___ • ,_')_6 ________ . 0_1 __ 5"-- ---------· """"/_/'"-)) "_,_,. _2 ____ _ 
:.;_Ji __ �tela t i  ons • 01 2 - , r: (, 1 2../ 
' 01.-
ne s i nc e  last 
: n :. talizati on 
:,ss o_f_ hosnitalizi;,tion . ?�- __ __ _.:...• ..:..0.=1 .... 'i_______ _ --=l..:..' ::::2..:..6.:::l""'c;=l;.._,_ ------
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C r: o6 r; . 02 · d 
of d i s c r i T'l i na t i nr; i n f orna t i o n  not alr eady ac c ounted for Ly t:-, c 
ear l i er func t i oris , :; t is  an i11vers e m eas ur e  of the discrim-
i nat i ng variabl e s  wh icb bas not yet been r emo ved by the cli s -
criminan t func ti ons . Th e  larger the lam bda , the less informa-
ti  on rt;mai ni ng , Th e h L;h e i g-envalue and th e low W i lks lam bda 
indicate that th e va::c i abl es i nvolved i1 av e a high discriminati ng 
power . 
'. ; tandarcl i z ed discrimj_nant func tion c o effic i ents wer<-> com-
putecl :i:'or each of th e t e n  discriminati ng variables ( Table 2 ) , 
Th e score j_ s  o btained by multi.ply i ng th e subj ec t ' s s core by i ts 
c orr e spond i n '; c o e ff ic i ent , addi ng the s e  produc ts together , 
and c omputin:-s th e mean . A vera;;ing th e scores of cas e s  within a 
particular '?,Toup is  th e �:o;roup centroid , wh ich i s  th e typical 
location of a c as e  fro;'l that group in  the discrimi nant fw1c tion 
spac e . A c ompar ison of group ne an3 on each f unc t i on tells how 
far apar t tb:� s-r;oups ar e along that dimens ion . Th e r;roup c e n -
troids a.1'.' e -1 . '.)_57 '. '6 •� Ac:; thDat::.r: � ,  l . JO<:  for Dj abe tics , and 1 . 6?5 
f or Chronic � ena1 '. 'aj_ J_: u:·e C h i ldren . l'red.ic t i on results i ndicate 
s ix oelt of t'.h) s ix Jiabe tl c �c;  ar e  c o:;_-rec t ly c las s i � 2. G i  ( 1 00j£) , 
and .:; ·i.x en t of LL <) G even c;hronic : l enal · 'ai lure Gl 1  i ld.re11 ar e  
c orrec t l; c las s i f i ed ( 0_:; T;n , Cverall , )1 . J/� of cases ar e 
') 
c orrec tly c lass i f i ed_ � X ' w  Jl� T J  . .l2. < . ooi . 
J2 
A Ji :::: cr i :nina.nt anal ysis was c omputed s eparate ly on the pel' -
s o �al i t �.r  c '.1.:1rac t(:ri2. tic �.ra.r iables t o  ider..t��fy the subs e t  of 
Th e s e  re:: ;ults ind icate that no personality variable differe:it,ia tes 
s i gnifica:".tly be tween the t�ree �s:!'.'oups . Th0 bes t  set of J.is -
cri:nina � i n; perc; onali ty variables are Anti -soc ial Tendenc i es , 
Community .:l e la ti ons , S e lf -relianc e , P ers onal Fre edom , Soc ial �.) tan-
dards , :Personal Wor th , :.<'e e l ing of ::3elonging , : ier:vous Symptoms , 
;::chool ��elations , Joc ial Ski lls , W ithdrawi ng Tendenc ies , and 
!i'ami ly . �elat ions . AD e tze nvalue ( l. 291 ) , canonical c orre J.at ion 
1 7 ::; '-, ;:i nd· '-l i i l< c ' am roc·l a  1\ 27 n 7 r:: ·· r c o  -'- d \ ' I ./ I , - - i.. I -- - H V  ..L I - • , ...i.;_ ::..; . •  I ..J) ,.vie. e mpu 1.,,e • . i owe ver , 
th e s e  values indicate that this func tion was not s ign ificant . 
Standard iz ed discriminating func tions were also computed for each 
0:£' th e 12 discrirnina t i ne� pers ona1i ty charac teristic 
c ; 'h e ,-;roap c e :1toidr� ar e  - . 953 f or Asthmatic s ,  1 . 6GS for Diabe tic s , 
and - , iJr):3 for Chronic �le nal [• 'ai lure Ch i ldren . Al though the 
discriminant .'._'unc tion is not s ignificant , pred iction r esults 
indicate tha t nine out ot 1 G Asthmati c s  are c orrec tly c la�; s if i ed 
( 90/ ) , �i vo oat o:Z' the :. ix D iabe ticf'.  are c orrectly c l3. s f', i.f ied 
dren a!.' 8  O veral l , 87 . 1 · o: known 
eas e r;  2::.� .: c o:rT· cc tl :r  c la · :� :1 " i 0c' by the personality variables . 
A Chi Square · analysis to deter"'l i.ne w'.:e ther a tic 
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. 81 0  
pos s i ble two variable c o n t l n;;cnc i e s  of the nouc oJ Ltinuous demo -
grap1; _1_ c  'raria,C: .J r; s . Th i:� involved c omputi ng Ch i 5�quare analys e s  
on 16 r e l e vant pairs involvi ng c ombinat ions of th e fo1lowi ng 
variables : i l lne s s . s ex , rac e , h o s p i tal i z at i o n , e mp loyment of th e 
head o f  th e h ous e h o ld , birth order of the c h i ld among his si bling::; , 
regular school attendanc e , par en tal report of the ch i ld ' s  abi l i t�r 
to c op e  w i th :il l n e s c:; . and wh eth er or not t'le i llness has caus ed 
a chan:-:e in  fam i ly life . 0nly o n e  C h i  '.:�q uare was found to be 
s i .�ni f i cant : the partic ular i llness of t'.1 e ch i. ld and the parent ' s  
estiBation of ab i l i ty to c op e , x2 ( 2 ) = 6 . 21 ,  Q < . 05 .  The 
Diabe t i c  c l; i l dr c n  were judged ler;c abl e to c o p e  with the ir i llness 
wh e n  c ompared t o  Asthir.at ic and Chronic Renal ?ailurE: C!hi ldren . 
I l ln e s s  and re gular school attendanc e also approached a s ignif-
Th i s  may i ndicate a 
direc ti onal ter:d-<:; !;cy . The Chronic Renal ?ai l ure C!1 i ldren had th e 
poor e s t  sc � 1 0 0 J  .a.+;t.cndanc e ,  :fol lowed by A s t'-:rrati c s . and all the 
Diabe t i c s  r n p orted re �1 l lar school attendanc e .  
':' - tests were c omputed to determi ne wh eth er or not s i 3n if -
icant d i fferenc es  exist b e t w e e n  the mean s c or e s  o f  th e en tire 
group c:"'  c':ronica.lly i l l  chi ldren and th e norms of th e C T'F . 
The group was significantly lower on the following . subsc�:Les : .  
ree li ng of :�e longing , i 
( 22 ) = 2 . 2 3 , Q L . 05 ;  ., �ervous ;Jymptoms , t ( 22 )  = 4 . 05 , 12. <,. . 0 05 ; 
Total P ers onal Ad.justment , i ( 22 )  = 5 . 67 ,  J2. <:: . 005 ; 
3.5 
= 2 . "j , Q 
C ommun ity :� e latiO'}S , t ( 22 ) = j , _)0 ,  :Q. .<JC.5 ; Total .::Joc l al Ad�ust-
men t ,  t ( 22 )  = 4 . 76 ,  Q ar; r� ' :'o + al A' <'' ' u"' ·Lrae r1+ ·t : 2·  '::> '; '·· _ _  ......._ .. v __ .._..._ \.) v i "" � � ,  _ \ ....._, / 
differenc e ex ists oe tween tLe mean of the to tal g;roup and mean::; 
reported by variow..> res earchers on fr e �::; :..; - _:: ;� . : o  s ignifican t  
differenc es  were found , 
'�'wo hundred twenty -five Pears on correlations were c omp uted 
f or all subj ec ts o n  bo th demograph ic and perso nality var iables , 
74 pos i tive and negative c orre lations were found to be s i gnificant 
beyond tne . 05 levc;:l , 34 of these were s ie::nificant beyond foe . Ol 
level . � i f ty - thr e e  c orre la t i ons are pre s ented as relevant . 
Irrelevant demo c.;raph ics  an(1 c orre lations of su L::;cales w i th 
totals were exc luded . A s ummary of the relevci.nt s ignif icant 
c orrelation coeffj_c i ents and the level of s i ::<;nif icanc e , regarul :1g 
demo0ra-phlc wi t!1 per�v:mali ty and locus of contro:::.. var l_a-ul es  is 
pres ent (:) . ;_  ::;_ , ,  · ·_'a ble 4 .  /, 11 rcleveant s igni f icant :·ear; ; ()!; G OL"c: :;_a. -
tions i o r  a l l  subj ec ts on per::> ::mal i  t y  variables alone is pr:..:s er1ted. 
j , 
Pear�'. on ',; orre lati on C oe ff ic 1 e nts for A l l  Subjects ( = 2 3 )  o n  S i gnif icant 
�Jem o graph ic , C TP ,  ;ind c :;::; - r s  Var i ables 
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Th e  obj ec ti ,1es of t�1 l r;  res earch study were to i nv e s t i. .gate 
persona l i ty trai t s  un i..que to and/or c om r.1 o n  to groups of c h i l -
clre n  suffer inr,z; f'ro rn asth ma , d i abetes , and c'.J.roni c  renal fai lure ; 
and to d e t erm i n e  i_ f th er e i s  a differenc e or c ommo nal i ty i n  
locus of c ontr o l  expec tanc i e s  among th e s e  three groups . ,.,.,, .• n e  
hypoth e s i s  wh ich pr o p o s e d  that there w il l  b e  a s Lr,nificant 
Cl. i fferenc e in p ers onal-t ty prof i l e s  among groups of A s th mat i c , 
D iabetic . and Chronic Henal ?ai lure C h i ldren , as measured by 
ttoe California Tes t of Personality , was not supported . A 
d i s criminant analys is on all variable:::; involved i n  th e s tudy 
found that the p;roups did not differ s i gn i f i c antly on any 
personality variable as measured by t'1 e CTP ( Table 1 ) . A 
discr i m i nant ana1ys i s  c omputed s eparately to ide n t i fy person-
a l i ty charac ter i s t i c  variabJ.es which bes t d i scr i m i nated th e 
thre e g;r oups als o indicated th at no pers ona l i ty variable d i ffer -
entiates s Lr,n i f i c antly be tween th e three sroups , but th e 1 2  
mos t di scriminating C TP var i ables ar e  A n t i -soc ial Tendenc i es , 
C ommuni ty Re lati ons , 3 e lf -relianc e , Pers onal Fre edom , Soc i al 
Sta ndards . Personal Worth , ? e e l i ng of '.Je longing , iforvous Symptoms , 
Sch ool Relati ons , S o c iaJ Sk i l ls , W i thdraw ing Tender:.c i e s , and 
"'amUy Ee lations ( Table 3 ) . A l th ough thi s  func t i o n  was found 
to be not s 1 �ni f jc ;:i,nt , pred ict ion results indicated that 90/ of 
l�1 
\ 'a i l ur e  r�r: i ld r e r' W E·r c correc tly c las ;c; i:':' i ed · ·)verall . �).(1 : 
o f  a l l  c as e, ::'. were c orrec t1� c } a�:;; s i fi ed ·by pers onal i ty variabler3 
alone , even tl: ou.g'-:: 110 perso nal i ty variable s i gr: i f icant J y  d i s -
t i n.c:;u i s i-1 e s  b e twe e n  0:roups . '?h 1. s apparent c o ntrad i c t i o n  ma/ be 
s i derec'. a r:ia.� or ". i m i tat i on of  th e :::; tudy . ��his  may be a reasor�  
foi ... noLc o r: f Jrn�a-Lj_ o n  of th e :�irs t hypoth e s i s . 
A nr) th er r e a s ·'Jn th i::> hypoth e s i s  was n o t  supported may be 
that th e sample c)f c ub .i e c ts used was not r epr e s entative of th e 
e r. tire pc>pula t i o n  of  ch ' ldreri i n  t h e  thr ee  cli f f erent i l l n e �3 S  
�;r oups . A ;sa i n  this may br:: a func t i o n  o: t:-1 e  sample  s i z e  as w-:: 11  
as  var i ous other fac tors , such a s  rac e , ";e o ci;raph ic locati on , 
and s oc i oeconomi c 'cacI<-: :i;round . 
Th e fai lure to find s i 0:nif i canc e ·between ;jX' O ups may also 
be d ue to t£-1 e l''ac t that th e C 'l.'P i s  not a s e:'J.s i t i  ve e nour;"' d i s -
crimi nat i n �  instrument For examp l e , one indication of  V i i s  
is  tr.at  on t:w Pers onal Adjuc; tment s c a l e  of the 2lemen tary 
Form , e. ra w s c or r::> o ':'  h2 as well as a raw s c or e  of 47 corre :::-, -
pond to .j. • , a :p r-::'!'C e n :._,_1_ .L � Perc entiles were compute� in th e 
analysj s due to ·Lf e .:ac t tha t two different f0rms (Pr imary a1�d 
Slemen tar�; ) were used w i th different numbers of  j_ tems on eac h 
of th e s c a 1 e s  o:f' each form . A more discrimina tinF,; devic e ma:; 
be requ ired to orJtain mnre prec i s e  and pos s i bly s i c;n i f i c an t  f i nd i rcp;�:, . 
· ronc o r·: .f �.rrna t i n rl 1Jf t1· 1 e f ir:s t 
ctue to  S "?VeraJ. H l'l i  tat :i. ons of th e s tudy . The 1 im i_ t.ed samnl e 
s hr n  may be a c o :1tr : 1:mtLL; f:.:'! tor to pres enting any def ini t i ve 
-" jr ( · � r  o.c .  ' 'r i s samp le also "l ay no t be i nd ic ative of a repr e -
S L I � ta.t i ve sample o f  pati ��nts . In addit i on , th e i ns trume nt w:; ed 
may not be sen::; itiw: e !1 our;h to meas ure: propos ed charac teri s -
t i c s  acc urately , i"i nalJy . th i s  hypoth e s i s  may not have been 
s upport ·?,-; bc:cans ,:; t.h erc ac tual ly ar c :1'.J pen>onal i ty d i f f er e n c e ,; 
th es e o· i. ni � lar :i t l ,.�s nay al s o  c orresDond to the find.i nq;s re,g;ard -
propos ed that th ere w i l l  be a 
l i. f i c a r  t d i f ' .. cn:nc e i n  loc m; of c o r:tr �J J  ar1ong ctroups of A s thmat i c , 
Jia�e t j c ,  and � �ronic R enal �al l •rre Chi ldren , as measured by th e 
c:i- 1. ldn ; , war;  nGt c o ::f:Lr,1ed . H e;-; ul ts of Lh e dir;cr i m i nant analy i:; 
�ro 11ps r -:.'a b 1 c:;  ') \ t'.� / t ·:;ans of t:t e J�rotrps were found. to b<:; s i m 1 1ar 
t �;  J J . and Jenal ''aHuru x = 1 7 . CO ) . Th e variaole of 
clue t0 th e abo ve mcnti one11 l1Dita t t ons of  t'.1 e s tudy fowe ver , 
:i t may 1 ·e th a t  t h ere ars no ac t1ia1 d i f'-:' er enc e s i n  l oc u;:; o �· 
c ontrol ac1 o n-:; f?:l'O ups o:'.' As tlmat i c , Diabe tic , and ·J bronic 1 ( c -
nal ·�; ·al l i.ir e ·:!r, i ld.r c n . �''.-iey may exh i b i t  s i m i lar ities  i n  their 
dc 1:;ree of ircternali ty or ex t ernal i ty . 
'L t  c a:rn ::rt be J.c tcrrnined i :[' the:3 e  f i nd in.Q;s are c ons istent 
w i th tL e i:� !:.�rature report;, on s i m i lar.� t i e :: and di_ f+- crcnc e s  
botwcer j_ :::_ i :-\ C : . ::; :;roups i iue to th e fac t t' 1at th is is  ap-par entl.Y 
the f ir .::; t  cc : rparat 1. ·1e s ::. ucly of th .i t�  t;ype done o n  these  three 
groups m: : L . •,, t:-; c same t w o  instrum ents . 
'::'L� on] y va' · iables that did discrim i nate between groups 
were tL o 1' '.l:• 1b;]r of vis i ts :nade to the hospi tal c linic per year 
and til e pa:: ::: : :t ' s  eE tim.aL i on of th e c h i ld ' s  abi l i ty to c ope w i th 
tl1 e i l lness .Lhe inf ormation var iable s were c ons idered as part 
of th e demo s;raph i c s  obtained thro ugh th e intervi ew with th e parents . 
A discr imi nant analys i s  to identify the subs et of all dis­
criminat ing demograph ic , pers onal i ty , and locus o f  c ontrol c o n ­
ti nuous variables ( Table 2 )  indicated that num·ber of vi s i ts to 
the c li n i c  per y ear , :;'ami ly '£-(elati ons , Soc ial Ski lls , length 
of tj_me s i nc e  las t h ospi tali z at i on , length of i llness , nmn ber of 
times of :·1 0 s 9 i  tali z at i on , S c h o o l  �\ e lati ons , s i bl ings , Personal 
W or th , and a'<;e were th e most distinguish i ng variables . This 
tne overall cases a.r e  c m:-rec tly c la:5s i f :'.. ed , w i th 90 .. ; ;)f Asth'.1a t1G0 , 
1 00 ' '.  o:f lia.betic s ,  and 0 5. '. o:f C�1ron ic �(e.cial Fa ; lurA ":1 i i ldren 
correc tly c lass i f i ed . 
that the Chronic ] e nal F'ai 2.ure Ch i ldren vis i t  the c l i n i c  s igni f i ­
cantly more times than th e Asthmat ics and Diabetics . '�h ere is n o  
s ignif icant differenc e between. the number of vis its made by 
Asthmatics and Diabetics . 
Diabetic childr en were judged to be less able to cope wit.!; 
their i llness than the o ther two groups , ac c ord i ng to parenta1 r f; ­
port . �fowever , this Chi �3quare must be interpre ted with extreme 
caution sinc e  two of the cells had an expec ted frequency of less 
than five . School attendanc e may also have a directional tendency 
to discriminate be tween groups , approaching a s ignif icant s tati�; t:_ca: 
leve l . The Chronic Je nal Failure Children had the poorest scr10ol 
attendanc e ,  1'ollowed lJy As tl-1matic0 , and all the Diabe tics repor ted 
ree.;ula.r school at tendar1c e . 
I t  is noi:. s urpr is i ng tha t numl1er of vis its to the c l inic 
ancl school attendane e tern:� to discr im.i.Ea.tt� betwe sn t:1e ;:;.coups , 
wi th Cbrori ic _ tenal .'ai lure c ; : i ldrer ,  exn i bl tins a great er numter 
o:f c lir le v_ L: :i  t :_; per /ear and poorc:c school attenda:1c e .  Chronic 
or dia L : ;  �,.� ; c_u1,i 
ord er requj_re more medical attenti on . S o m e  of th e s e  c h i ldren 
ar e on dialys i s  and must be tr eated two or three days a w e ek 
and can only attend s c h o o l  on alternat e day s . Th ey may a l s o  
be h o s p i ta l i z ed m orfl often , a::r,ai n interf ering with s chool atten­
danc e . 
Parents of the diabetic c h i ldren r eported that th eir c h i l ­
dr en had mos t diff ic ulty i n  c op i n2; with th e ir i l lne s s . !)iabetes 
i s  c ontr o l l e d  through dai ly insulin injections as well as di et . 
C!!1 i ldren w i th diabetes mus t c onti nua l ly be :nad e awar e of what 
th ey can and c annot eat . 'l'h i s  f i nd i ng is c o ns i s t e nt w i th th e 
l i teratur e r e ports that c h i ldr en w i th chronic i llnes s e s  where 
d i etary restr i c tions have to be mai ntained f or long peri ods of 
time ar e known to f e e l  "different " ,  s i ngled out , or discriminated 
ac;ai nst ( 'reud , 1952 ) . F ear and ins e c ur i ty are th e personality 
charac ter i s t i c s  as s oc iated with t'.1 e diabetic c h i ld ( C ous saer t , 
197 3 ) wh ich may be r e lated to th e c h i ld ' s  inability to c op e  wi th 
th e i l l n es s , 
S i '-r,nif i c ant differenc es were found between th e mean s c or e s  
of the e n t ir e  ;;r ou13 of c hronic ally ill chi ldren and th e norms 
of th e C TP on th e subtes t variables of S e lf -r e l ianc e , F e e l i ne; of 
: ;e lon�ing . ervous Symptoms , '.i.'otal P ers onal A d j u s tment , S oc ial 
S tandards , Ant i -s oc ial 1'endenc ies , ::.:chool �-te lati ons , G ornr.mni ty 
i '. e lat i rn 1s . ;_'otal ;3 oc ial Adjustment , and ·.2otal Adjust, ,ent . 
'l'he lower s c ores rec e i  vec1. oy t'. i e :.> e  ;:; i.wjccts rnw:; t  : .. :.o lnter.p_'<:H,t;il 
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w i th c aut i on , however , s inc e do c ontrol group was used in thif::. 
study . 
2r w low .. ; e :u · -re 1ianc e �;c ore c orr es ponds w i th l i terature 
reports of dependency patt erns i n  chronically ill c h i ldr e n  
T:angf ord , .1 �;:i4E> ; Prugh , 19?2 ) , An incU vidual i s  said to De 
s e lf -rt; -1. iant w: : e ; :  h e  c an do things i ndep endently of others . 
Th e self -reliant person j_s also c h arac teri stic ally s table 
emot i onally , and respons i bl e  in h i s  behavi or , _, ,ow scor e s  on 
th e eeling of elongin<:>; s c ale indicate a t e ndency towards an 
a b i l ity to enjoy anc'. 'se t  along wi t\ 1 o t; ; er people . .:.'r1 is nay 
be r ela ted to ti � ""  S'Jc i.a1 Adj us tment subscales wh ere chronically 
j_ l l  c h i ldr en wer e also J�ound to be l o w  on '.j oc ial Standards , 
. .lch ool , :el.a t i ons . and C omrmni ty , ;ela Lion�; . c'h is is  c ons i s -
tent w i  t i  til e pr c v i ;ms f i nding that s ome c h i ldr en regr e s s  to 
an ininature L : '1c.o :� o.L' s oc ial aEd emo t ional atiap tat i..<:)! l , especiallJ 
i re any partic ularly pro:Lo1Y�;ed , c onf i n.i n,"s or anx i e ty -prociuc i nc>; 
i l lness C h i ldren ·�xhi bi ting low s c or e s  on 
. ..:oc ial ,)tanda:rJ.;:; :nay not unders tand wh at .if; be ing regarded as 
ri•jht or w:i.:·on,::; . ,t: o or sc; 10ol r e la t i ons i nclicate less sat i s -
fac t.ory adjustmen:� to school work , teachers , and. o th 8r �; tude nts . 
Chis may ue P:•la :.ed to tl: c fac t  that s orr! e chronically i l l  
c � 1 i lur en do n:; t  a c tend sc :rnol re,c;ularly Lo w er � � or e 3  on th e 
C orrtF!Uni ty , o la. t i o�:s scale ir nl icates a lack of t o 1 eranc e i. n 
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0�'otal :.; oc ial Adj us tr:1 en t ,  and L'otal Adjus tment s c or u s  r e la tc to 
th e f i n:Ungs o:f' var i o us res earchers who indicated t:··1 3.t i nd i -
viduals with cr 1r '. : ;: ic i llnesses  or handicaps wi l l  be l e s s  we l l -
ad,ius tccl than i ndi vidua::;_s wh o are "normal " (3arton & Catt e l l , 
1972 ; � :rwi n , 1 9 � 0 ; :cas l & C o bb ,  1973 ) . 
\i>-1 i h  Jlo;n :-)95°. ) has reported that s e lf - i nterest h e lg'.1 t o ns 
w i th  i lln'.�Ss , and ':rwin ( 1960 )  als o found that ch1 ld ren with d e -
fec ts ar e mor e  c onc erned about phy s ical c omplaints and d i splay 
more t.e ..idenc i :::s  to w ithdraw from o th ers , the f i ndings of this 
study do not s upport th e ir c onc lus ions The chronically ill 
children werG fo und to be s i gnif icantly lower o n  the nega t i v e  
variables of ·.a t:1drawi ng Tendenc ies  and Anti -soc ial Tendenc ies 
when c or'lparecl to the norms of th e tes t .  '.i.'b is may i ndicate that 
they d o  not tend to be lonely , given to s e lf-CO l iC ern , and quarrel-
s ome 
The mean score for all subj ects on th e loc us of c ontrol 
var iablP. c1 �. d not sL�ni f i c 3 ntly differ 11i t'.1 mean s reported by 
enc e fo :1nci. wl 1 c: n  c o:npar ec: t o  w'� ::i te male and female subj ects i r. 
t:1 •" ::' ou:r.th · -ra•:o c · ·owicki  -�; f)trickland , 1973 ) ' 1 0  1/2 year old 
Wliite c h i lcl.r.en � ' : ordon . 1G75 ) or :nacl� children in  fif th .r�ade 
] 0'< 'i \ � , I _) ; � 'I'hm:; , th e  c hronically i l l  su'bj ccts of th i s  :.; tucly 
iJ_sp la:; J 0 c u.'..l of c on trol exp ec tanc ies  _s imi lar t. J "noraal " ;,;roc:.ps 
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th i s  too mus t :_ ; �  � - .. c 
sulted tetw e s n  var i o us 
control var :iable�3 ( .. ra.�nl r? 1 1 _ \ 
of c ontrol scalo decreas e s . 
external lir�c t i o � . a h � �h s c ore i s  �c la l nJ to ex t ernal i ty an d 
nr:c:gat ively c orr :: J ates w 1. t>1 1oc u:; of c o r1 trol r;corP ind icates 
a r e lat i_ :::i n c;'. , i p w i th i nt :;:cnG.l i ty . i .ocus o.'.:' c;ontr·)l was :"ound to  
:lacks ( . 0 1-1 lcki . 1 
fluonc e 0� t�o lower soc ial  c las s env iro nm •nt wh ich i s  said to 
with 
s ome way a �unc t i on o f  a cl 1ron i c  i l l ness  or type of  environ-
ment in which they live . 
A s i gnifi c ant pos itive relationship wa� found between in­
ternality and number of times of hospitali zation . Thi s i s  sur­
pri s ing cons idering the nreviouslv r eported literature relat i ng 
illnes s  in adult s to greater externality of control ( Sylvan , 
Barnes ,  & Crim , 197li ) and p:reater externality in the chronically 
ill ( Tavormina , Kastner , Slater , Watt , 1975 ) .  There i s a pos sibility 
that thi s trend may not hold true with children . Thi s findi ng 
i s , however , related to literature report s of internals being more 
motivated for treatment . Within physically di s abled groups , in­
ternality was related to motivation for treatment in kidney di sease 
(Weaver , 1974 ) and various other illne s s e s  ( Johnson , 1977 ; Wil s on , 
1977 ) .  
Signifi cant correlations indi c ate that int ernality in chroni c ­
ally ill children i s  posit ively related to Sense of Personal Free­
dom , Soci al  Skills , Family Relations , School Relations , Tot al Per­
sonal Adj ustment , Total Soc i al Ad,1 ustment and Total Ad.1ustment . 
Thi s i s  consi stent with the previous findings relating internality 
to greater psychologi c al adj ustment ( Fitch , 1Q70 ; Gordon , 1974 : 
Ramire z , 1976 ; Roberts , 1971 ; and Wall , 1970 ) . Findings of this 
study also indi cated that internality in chronic ally ill children 
i s  rel ated to the maladapt ive personality characteri st i c s  as soc i ­
ated with the var i ables of Nervous Symntoms , Withdrawing Tendencies , 
and Anti-social Tendencies . Thi s i s  contrary to previous litera-
[ '  -� ., . ' 1  J _  ...L � - � 
per � s n c c  l o s s  in terp ers onal d i s tanc e , t':'f r:. ' .. L / { _) / . 
wi t';�1 inu ica ti ons o:'.:' nore s er i ous i llness , sucl:i  as more c 1 Lnic 
vis i ts ar� LlOre hosp i talizati ons . To tal :?ersonal Adjustment 
als o negatively corr e la tes with lengt� 1 of time s inc e las t f:ospi-
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ti ons relateJ � o  n o r e  v i s i ts and hospl tallzat ions . ; :'h es e  pos i t i ve 
pers ona}.1 tJr v-a:t" i ablc::; a:e e _rc;: Ja ted tn :TlCT'e s er i ous i J lne s s e s  l• n u 
' ; Cl.,_,. t�1a t a�d eq 1J.at(;; c ar e  •.s i v e n  to b e  psy ·· 
1 ()'7 � \ ,• I ..__ / 
with age . 
Correlations were also found between the �ersona.lity var­
iables of the CTP for the tot al group of chronically ill chil-
dren (Table 5 ) . Personal Worth was found to be rel ated to 
Persone.l Freedom , Feeling of Belonging , Soc i al Skills , and Family 
Relati ons . Personal Freedom was related to Feeling of Belonging , 
Social Skills , Community Relations , and Tot al Soci al Ad,1ustment . 
Feeling o f  Belonging correlated with Family Relations , School 
Relations , and Community Relations . Total Personal Adj ustment 
correlated with Family Relations and Total Social Adj ustment . 
School Relations correlated with Soci al Skills and Fami ly Relat i ons . 
Inconsi stent correlations were found between Withdrawing Tendenc ies 
and Personal Worth , Personal Freedom , Feeling o f  Belonging , and 
Tot al Social Ad,1 ustment . Also contrary to expected findings are 
the correlations of Anti-social Tendenc ies with School and Family 
Relations and Nertous Symptoms with Family Relations . it- ·j>_OSi�ye 
correlation was found between the negative �ariables of With­
drawing Tendencies and Ant i -soc i al  Tendenci·es . The inconsi sten­
c ies may be due , in -part , to the short comings of thi s · >parti cular 
instrument . The children in thi s study di splayed various incon­
si stencies on the scales of th� CTP . For example , when compared to 
the norms , they had s i gnificantly lower means on both the sub s c ales 
of Soci al Standards and Ant i -social Tendenci e s . If these incon­
si stenc ies between the correlat ions of subtests can be regarded 
as va:i. id , it :aay be that relationships do ex ist  be tween s uc'.1 traits 
as Wi thdrawing ·:·endenc ics and = erso nal Worth and r «recdom , for this 
part icular e;roup of children . 
In  c onc lus ion , the results of th is s tudy indicate no s ignifi-
cant differenc e s  in  pers onali ty charac ter istics and locus of c o n -
tro l  among As thmatic , "Diabe tic , and Chronic :1.enal Failure Children 
bas ed on th is limited sample . Th e only d ifferenc es found be tween 
t'.:le  groups were that the Chronic .11enal ::'al lure children vis it the 
c linic more of ten and tha t.  Diabe tic childern are judged less able 
� - . .., j) 
to cope w i th the ir i l ln esf:; , according to the report of the ir parents . 
The entire c,rroup of chronically ill ch Hdren was found to differ 
from t e s t  norms on c ertain pers onal i ty charac teris tic s  wh ich :is 
s imi lar to the previous ly reported literature in s ome cas e s . Al-
t:iough no conc lus ions can be made due to the fac t that n o  matched 
c o ntro l  group was utiliz ed , corroborations between th is s tudy and 
those reporting dep endency patterns and lower levels of soc ial 
adaptation were found . While the li terature r eports increased 
withdrawal and s elf-interest with illnes�i , this  group studied was 
low on th e variables of withdrawal and anti-soc ial tendenc ies or 
s e lf c onc ern . '.J ignificant correlati ons were foc.nd re lat ing age to 
self-relianc e and internal ity . Internality was also related to 
greater psychological ad justment as well as to some negative per-
s onality var iables , 
: : owever . due to the limi tation:.o discuss ed previously , all 
f indings nceu to be in teri:1r ': l:o<i alt.: , caut ion . Addi ti onal res ea:ccL 
differenc es 0e tween chronicaJ..ly ill g:r:oups . Invest igating a 
broader rant;e of illness q;roups would also be helpful . Also , 
more refined res earch us ing a larger number of matched subj ec tG 
in each illness group , a non-illness control group , and a more 
reliable ins trument for the meas ure of personality cha.rac teris-
tics would h e lp to further inves tigate the res earch ques tion::; posed 
in th is  s tudy . ?inciings res ulting from th is type of des ii_;n and 
population sample may hold imp lications for appropr iate pre vention 
or intervention proc edures to c are for the psychological needs of 
the chron ically ill c h i ld . 
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Appe nd ix A 
CONSE N T  F O R M 
You and you r child a r e  a s ked to pa r t i c ipate in a r e s e a r c h  s tudy inve s tig a t ing how 
c e rta in illne s s e s  may a ffe c t a c hi ld ' s  a d j u s tme n t .  The r e a s o n thi s  p ro j e c t i s  b e ing 
done is to find out wh e the r a c h ild w i th one o f  fou r  d iffe r e n t  c h r o nic illne s s e s  -
6? 
a s thma , d iab e t e s ,  rhe umato id a r th r i t i s  o r  c h r o n i c  r e na l fa i lu r e  - d i s plays p e r s onality 
cha r a c t e r i s tic s unique to tha t  g ro up o f  child r e n .  The p ro c edure inc lud e s  the g a the r i ng 
of backg round info rma t ion from the pa r ent th r o ugh a que s tionna i r e  and as king the child 
a s e t o f  s tanda rdi z e d  que s tions to h e lp find out how he s e e s  hims e lf and how he fe e l s  
about hims e lf. The s tudy w ill take only one p e r i o d  o f  about 1 0  minutes w i th th e pa r ent 
and 45 minute s w i th the ch ild . The r e  a r e  no r i s k s  to the patient ,  no r immed ia t e b e n e -
fits from the abo ve d e s c r ib ed  p r o c e du r e .  Howeve r ,  the info rma tion g a ined from the 
s tudy may b e n e fi t  o th e r child r en and o the r t r e a tme nt s p e c i a li s ts by id ent ifying the s e  
diffe renc e s  ( i f  the r e  a r e  any ) and thu s be ing able t o  help tho s e  child r e n  who have p roblems 
in c o p ing with the i r  i llne s s .  
The info rmation obtained from thi s  s tudy will r e ma in c onfid ential. Que s t i o n s  about 
this s tudy c an b e  d i r e c t e d  to Ma ry Ma r g a r e t  Dwy e r ,  g raduate s tudent in the D e pa r tment 
of C linic a l  P s y c ho lo g y ,  E a s t e rn Ill ino i s  Unive r s i ty ,  Cha rle s ton, Illino is 6 1 92 0 .  Th e 
pa r e nt i s  f r e e  to d e c id e  no t to have h i s  / h e r child pa rt i c ipat e .  
Y o u r  c oope ration i s  g r e a tly app r e c ia t e d .  Thank y o u  v e ry much. 
Name of s ubj e c t (pa t i e n t ) : 
( Plea s e  P r in t )  
Date : Time : 
Name o f  pa rent / gua rdian ( c o n s e n t ing pa r ty ) :  
( Ple a s e P r int ) 
Signa tu r e  o f  pa r e n t / g ua rd ian ( c on s e nt ing pa r ty) : 
Name o f  witne s s :  
( Ple a s e  P r in t )  
Si gna tu r e  o f  witne s s :  
Inc lud e you r  add r e s s  if you want to r e c e iv e  a s umma ry o f  the r e s ults of th e s tudy : 
A ppend ix B 
PA R E N T S ' QUES TIONNA IRE 
1 .  Child ' s  name 
2. Date of b i r th 
3 .  S ex 
4.  R a c e o r  e thnic g roup 
5 .  R ea s on fo r c u r r ent t r e a tment (p rima ry illn e s s )  
6 .  How long ha s you r child had th i s  i llne s s ?  
7 .  D o e s you r child have any o the r i llne s s e s ?  If s o ,  wha t ?  
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8 .  How o ften d o e s  you r  c hi ld vi s i t  the ho s p ital a s  a n  outpa t i en t fo r thi s  c ond itio n  o f  c u r rent 
t r e a tmen t ?  
9 .  Ha s he / she e ve r  b e e n  ho s p itali z e d  fo r thi s  c o ndi tion ? How many t ime s ? ---
W hen was th e la s t  ho s p ita l i z a ti o n  (about how long ago ) ?  
1 0 .  What me dic at ion do e s  the c h ild take ? 
1 1 .  O c c upat ion of head of hous ehold 
1 2 .  Numb e r  o f  b ro the r and 's i s te r s 
1 3 . Pati ent ' s  o rd e r  among b ro th e r s  and s i s te r s 
1 4 . Do e s  the child a tt end s cho o l  r e g ula rly ?  How o ften ? 
1 5 .  How d o e s you r  child s e e m to b e  a ffe c t e d  by thi s illne s s ( a s  fa r a s  attitude s ,  c onfid e nc e ,  
. r e lation s h i p s  with o the r s ,  e tc . ) ?  
1 6 . How w e ll do you fe e l  he / s h e  i s  c o ping wi th th e illn e s s ?  
1 7 .  Ha s i t  a ffe c t e d  family life a t  home in any way? 
' 
